CAMPU LOCATIONS

1. Village of St. Anthony
2. Francis Hall / San Damiano Room
3. Glen of St. Clare
4. Gardens of Br. Leo
5. Franciscan Friary
6. Hopkins Hall
7. University Chapel
8. Doyle Hall / Trustees Room
9. Richter Center (fitness)
10. Falconio Hall
11. Robinson Hall
12. The Regina A. Quick Center for the Arts
13. Devore Hall / Garrett Theater
14. Butler Memorial Hall
15. McGinley-Carney Center for Franciscan Ministry
16. Reilly Center / Bob Lanieer Court
17. Friedsam Memorial Library
18-19. Magnano Centre (Café Vern, Hickey Dining Hall, and Rathskeller)
20. Shay / Loughlen Halls
21. De La Roché Hall
22. Murphy Professional Building
23. Plassmann Hall
24. Maintenance / Central Receiving
25. University Observatory
26. Marron Athletics Fields Complex
27. Walsh Science Center
28. Swan Business Center
29. Tennis Courts
30. Public Restrooms

Follow red arrow for 1st Year Check-In at Falconio Hall

Follow yellow arrow for 1st Year Check-In at Robinson Hall

Additional Notes:

Once your vehicle is unloaded, we ask that you park in the large parking lot behind Plassmann (#23) as the Candlelight Ceremony will be located at Plassmann in the evening.

For assistance day of:
Call Safety and Security (716) 375-2525

FALCONIO HALL

Follow red arrow on map (upper left corner) From Rt 417-West State St, turn onto CAMPUS at MAIN ENTRANCE

FOR CHECK IN:
Proceed to 1st STOP sign after entering main entrance and turn right

At 2nd STOP sign, turn left and proceed down road. You will be directed to an unload space. Check-In will be under the tent.

ROBINSON HALL

Follow yellow arrow on map (upper left corner) From Rt 417-West State St, turn onto CAMPUS at MAIN ENTRANCE

FOR CHECK IN:
Proceed to 1st STOP sign after entering main entrance and continue straight.

At 2nd STOP sign, continue straight and proceed behind campus (athletic fields on left.) You will proceed down the service road and be directed to an unload space. Check-In will be under the tent.